
BVt4INIESS NtkTICIAIS. be very apt to be mean enough to east thee

suffrages in another direction if other in-
ftuences were employed upon them. Does
not the editor ofthe TirfiCB, and every other
man of ordinary intelligence, know that
Andrew Johnson las notoriously prostituted
the patronage of his high office to the work
of buying up a party for 'himself? The
certainty of an acquittal, if this
patronage was liberally bestowed in a
given, direction,would enable the accused to
pay liberally, and men who have not the
nerve to stand a popular or a party pressure
might be found to be equally nerveless when
more pleasant and no less potent agencies
werebrought to bear upon them. This con-

' elusion is a logicalcorollary to the reasoning
of the Times.

Jolla" Norbert, 3713 Old "Work ad.
ffidladelphia, says; 'base been coffering for morro othan
• pew with lameness In IMY leg, so much at times 1

Ailitdiaiotwalk or bear myWeight t n It. 1 finalltzed a
IMMO_ at

is
Pals Paint. I woo induced to it by

11111.11*14 Its cures in Stir neighborhood. (Yoe ottle

oirri me entirely, andl take pleasure in recommending

woo ofPais Paint. All pain relieved. free of charge.

at g More, SUAreb street. ltf
-------------------_
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$ Means The.memory

411101.1Nietar fe embalmed in the cared thonsandB,
lows Ads Bakens Of Wild Merry has of coughs,

eininitoption, or some ether form of Pulmonary

ellkoesse. 1tLe sow over forty years since this preparation
was brought before the public, and yet the demand or it

eiroltuids thawing. apirStit

GMTCALEMEYEIPS NEWLY IMPROVED. ORES-
SOVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

wesarlodged to be the beet. London'Prize Modal and
aide he America received. MELODEONS

D.AND PIANOS.
w oileno Wareroome. 722 Arch et..beLEighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday. April 25. We shouldbe sorry to endorse any such

sentiment as that entertained .by the advo-
cates of the secret ballot as regards the spinal
condition of any influential number of Sena-
tors; but taking them at their word, the vote
by ballot would tend to the encouragement
of fraud and injustice, and the idea should
not for a moment be tolerated.

1111E111• ISCISOFEELIPS NONIINA.TION.
Since his accession to the Presidential

,elite Mr. Johnson's course has not been
characterized by any shrinking modesty, by
diffidence in asserting his personal imoor-
lar'ee, or by entire forgetfulness of himself ;

'htt,his insolence reached a climax yesterday
when he presented the name of John M.
Schofield to the Senate, for confirmation as
Secretary of War in the place of Mr. Stan-
:on. It is not supposable that Mr. Johnitissi
deludes himselfwith the belief that General
Schofield will be confirmed by
the Senate. No man in the
co try better comprehends the precise
,situation than he does. He is upon trial for
his unlawful attempts to eject Mr. Stanton
from office, and heknows that the Secretary
holds the position now, in compliance with
the wish of the loyal people, simply to foil
Mr. Johnson'swicked schemes to gain con-
trol of the army, and to aid the test which
the legislative branch of the government is
applying to determine the exact constitution-
al powers of Congress Buil the government.
The President is at bay. Beaten at all
points, and utterly desperate, he turns upon
his pursuers, and vents his impotent rage in
petty insolence, which only merits contempt.

The attitude of General Schofield does not
in any degree lessen the aggravation of the
President's action. This officer has been in
Washington during the greater part of the

last fortnight, and has held frequent inter-
views with Mr. Johnson ; whether he came
to the capital prepared to offer himself as
the ally of the great criminal, does .not ap-
pear. But his record in the past as a loyal
and efficient soldier, induces the belief that
he is only a recent convert to the creed of the
latter-day Democracy. He seems to be one
of the military men singled out by the Presi-
dent for present use and ultimate ruin.
Those who refused to play puppet, and kick
when Mr. Johnson pulled the strings, have
earned for themselves the respect and admi-
ration of all loyal men; but those who,
like Hancock and poor old Lorenzo
Thomas, have submitted themselves to their
master are irretrievably ruined. Mr. Johnson
has the Circean faculty of utterly perverting
the nature of those who yield to his persua-
sions. It is only safe to be his enemy. Gen-
eral Schofield bids fair to be the latest victim.
Simultaneously with his nomination to the
War Office, he gives expression to his known
animosity to the new Constitution of Virgi-
nia by issuing an order postponing the elec-
tion until Junenext, upon a plea that will not
be likely to be. accepted by Congress and the
people as the true motive of his action. lt
is the first step in his downward career. He
has joined himself to the Democratic
Ephraim and his idols, and the Senate will
"let him alone," at least as far as the War .
Department is concerned.

it is to be sincerely regretted that this last
pieceof insolence on the part of thePresident
was possible. It would have been far better
for the country and for the interests of justice
if be could have been suspended from the
exercise of thi., high prerogatives of his office
during the progress of the trial. This imper-
tinent nomination gives evidence of the defi-
ant feeling with which the President regards
his adversaries, and proves him to be in the
proper mood to do other and more serious
things. If he is unrestrained to the last hour
ofhis tenure of office, he may, as conviction
seems to become a certainty, issue a general
pardon to all the criminals under his jurisdic-
tion, from Jeff. Davis down to ther latest
counterfeiter in the penitentiary. He is bold
and bad and desperate enough to do this, and
to inflict any other injury upon the country
within the remnant of his power:

His behaviour in this matter of nominating
Gen. Schofield, will not be likely to awaken
any sympathy in the hearts of his most gen-
tle opponents in the Senate. It proves too
conclusively the temper and disposition of
the President. If it serves to strengthen the
convictions of the wavering, and to fix the
determination of those who questioned the
expediency' of a verdict of guilty, we shall
have no reason however to regret Mr. John-
son's latest bit of bravado.

But there is 'another consideration that
must not be lost sight of in the contemplation
of• this question. The spirit of, our Ameri-
can institutions is adverse to Star Chamber
trials and mysterious convictions. Our courts
of justice, from the pettiest county Quarter
Sessions to the Senate of the United States
Bitting as a High Court of Impeachment, are
open to the public, and the humblest crimi-
nal may claim that his trial shall take place in

he broad face of day and before his fellow-
men. The trial of Andrew Johnson is pro-
gressing upon this principle. He was publicly

ccused, he is bchig publicly tried, and
whether he be.convicted or acquitted, it must
be done publicly and in the sight of men.
The people of the United States, whom An-
drew Johnson has outraged and wronged,
are his accusers and prosecutors,
and the representatives of the people
are ':trying him for his crimes. The
people will demand of their representatives a
strict account of how this high duty has been
performed, and they will not be content to
receive for answer that weak-backedness
compelled them to act secretly and by stealth
in the momentous crisis of the great trial.
The secret ballot at best implies cowardice
and the suspicion of something even worse.
The people have grown weary of cowardice
and corruption in high Places, and they will
never consent to secrecy in this momentous
issue.

MACHINE PARDONING.
There must be a pardon manufacturing

machine in operation at Washington, judging
from the profirse manner in which pardonaare
issued and the degee of intelligence with
which acts of executive clemency are per-
formed. We have seen how hundreds of
forgers and counterfeiters have been set at
liberty, to recommence their rascally work;
to be again convicted and again pardoned;
and the readiness with which frauds upon the
revenue are compounded, and the wrong-
doers permitted to slip through the meshes of
the law, has made the collection of the in-
ternal revenue a farce and encouraged vil-
lainy by the wholesale. But the pardon-
producing machine, like all other active
agencies that does no thinking, sometimes com-
mits queer freaks, and one of the queerest of
them came to light during the present week.
It seems that some months since one Arthur
Mullen was convicted in this city on the
charge of being engaged in the business of
illicit distilling. Judge Cadwalader sentenced
him to pay a fine of $800; and, failing to pay
the mulct, to undergo an imprisonment of
eight months. Mullen being unwilling, or
unable, or both, to pay the fine, elected to go
to prison, and he ,was accordingly locked up.
He soon grew weary ofthis, and iu the course
of a very short time the fine was paid and the
prisoner was set free. While•M'ullen was in
prison, however, an application was made
to Washington for a pardon for him. The
payment of the fine of course disposed of that
question, and the astonishment of the ex-pris-
oner and hisfriends may be imagined upon the
receipt,during the present week,of a Presiden-
tial pardon, which sets forth among other
things that the- act of executive grace was
performed in consideration of the fact that as.
Mullen had been in prison frnu montlw,
it was deemed that he had been sulli-
eientlg punished! With such revenue-
collecting saints as Mr. McCulloch has in his
grand army of ravenous Bread-and-Butterites,
and with such eminent good judgment dis-
played in letting loose upon society convicted
offenders, it is no marvel that it should be au-
thoritatively stated in Congress that the at-
tempt of Andrew Johnson to buy himself into
favor with the Democratic party was costing
the country fifty millions of dollars a year in
the Internal Revenue department alone.

ENGLISH'ROYALTY SHOT AT.
A. cable despatch, sent from London at

midnight of the 24th (yesterday), states that
information has been received that Prince
Alfred had been shot at Sydney, New South
Wales, where he was on a visit, and danger-
ously wounded. The assassin was arrested,
and he is supposed to be a Fenian. From
blowing down prison walls and sacking
Martel towers, the Fenians seem to be taking
bolder and more decisive steps. The murder
of McGee, at Ottawa, the supposed intent
to destroy Buckingham Palace by means of
Greek fire, and latest and most startling of
all, the assassination of the young Duke of
Edinburgh show an earnestness of purpose
which is calculated to make the occupant of
the British throne tremble, and should cause
the Prince of Wales to thank his stars that he
got offfrom Ireland with whole bones. The
people of that country have no cause to love
him, notwithstandingthe fact that he allowed
himself to be installed a Kright ofSt.Patrick
in the Dublin Cathedral.

While these deeds of blood and violence
cause dismay and alarm in the breasts of roy-
alty, they excite among the people of the
world unqualified horror and disgust. No
extremity or provocation can excuse assassin-
ation, and deeds of violence that are commit-
ted under such circumstances invariably re-
dound to the damage of the causewhich they
are intended to aid. If there is,. any wisdom
among the Fenian leaders, they will take
these facts to heart and discourage cowardly
deeds ofviolence and bloodshed as a matter of
poliey, if from no loftier motive.

INCEBEI

gy JONES TEMPLE &

No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL11111
HAT MANUFACTURERS,

"lOW SHALL THE VOTE BE TAKEN
The Copperhead organsNorth and South,in

dismay at the certainty of the conviction of
the false President, are making a concerted
demand that the vote upon the verdict shall
be taken by secret ballot. The New York
Times, which somehow is generally found
wing its influence in any direction that will
screen Andrew Johnsonfrom the justpunish-
ment of his crimes, seconds the movement
and Urges several reasons for the adoption-of
such arule. Among other things, it says :

"It is the best possible means of enabling
Senators to vote conscientiously and without re-
gard to the `tremendous pressure,' which, ac-
cording to all accounts, is being brought to bear
on the minds of members. There are a thousand
Thad. Stevenses in Washington, shaking their
fingers in the face of the Senate, and daring auy ,
member to vote otherwise than Thad. Stevens de-
sires. There are a.thousand influences brought
into play—not altogether on one side—to induce
those who are considered • doubtful' to vote one
way or the other; and the political fortunes, sel-
fish interests and future hopes of Senators, are
referred to as though they were in the market for
the advantage of the highest bidder or the noisiest
bully This is certainly a most disgraceful state
of things; and the Senate would be Justified in
taking any honorable step that would put a stop
to it, or make it of no avail."

If this line of argument means anything, it
means that there are Senators, and a suffi-
cient number of them, to affect the result,
who can be brow-beaten and forced to vote
in any waylhat "tremendous pressure" die-

" totes. Conceding that premise, what follows?
310'whoare weak enough to vote against
their oaths and their consciences,at the dicta-
tion of Thad. Stevens or anybody else, would

TIM DAILY EVENINO pULLETIN.—PUILADZIARMA, SATURDAY, APT', fli 2b :1868.
We have given, upon twO or three occa-

sions, extracts from a book professing to
have been 'written by a woman- formerly em-
plo,yed by, Mrs. Lincoln in the capacity of
waiting maid. As the sensation of an hour,
this volume has attracted some attention
thrOughout the country, and enterprising
newspapers of all creeds have placed before
their readers carefully revised specimens of
the style and substance, of the text. As a
whole, the vohrme is beneath contempt. In
the first place it is altogether unworthy of
credence, and the reader who would accept
as exact truth any of the conversations given,
or the assertions made therein, possesses an
amount of credulity that can only excite com-
passion. Mss.Keckley's autobiography is so
little flattering that, ex ore sue, she is con-
demned as unworthy of belief. We do not
believe the book was written by this woman,
nor is there any reason to suppose that any
pclitical end was aimed at by its publication.
Public men of all parties are assaulted indis-
criminately, but in such feeble style, that
none of them need fear the infliction of any
serious injury upon their reputations.

The Democratic papers, in some instances,
have made the statements contained in the
volume, the text for ridicule of Mrs. Lincoln,
but as these journalshave never beenespecial-
lyremarkable for the possession of good taste
and decency, we cannot perceive that Mrs.
Keckley's book has contributed anything to
their demoralization, or to the injury of the
Republican party. The volume is nothing
but a tissue of incredible and generally unin-
teresting stories, which give an account of
the domestic economy of the White House
during Mr. Lincoln's administration. Queen
Victoria wrote such a book, and all the world
praised it. Mrs. Keckley's book is of too
doubtful veracity, and is often 'too ridiculous
to merit anything like the same consideration.
But the question of good taste is the same,
and those who could commend the one. need
not profess horror at the indelicacy of the
other.
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NOTE TO LADIES,
• AND ALL lIELECTII9
BOYS' C.I[_,O4II3EING

FIRST floor
Special Department

BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

Children, froin 9 years upward,
GARIBA.LDIS, BIS-

131111CILS, SCOTCH SUITS, &o•,

and for --Youth have all
sizes. our

"Boys' Department" shall be what
Gentlemen's IS. TSB BEST IN

PHILADELPHIA.
Prices --- lower than any-

where else.

WANAMARER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market tilts.
I Entraneo for Ladies on Sixth street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and con2plete4rtment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the beet Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit. Style. Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRBT•CLABB TAILORLNG EST/LBW/3H-
MEN T.

!Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash.

„A.

CLOTHINQ FOIL SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

• All-Wool Cassirnere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing. .
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on band a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on pr6curing
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

803 and 805 Chestnut ,Street.

lliorlOorour & Co., Aoucittou ,.

sere, Nos. 232 and 284 Market street, will hold during
next week, the following important sales, by cata-
logue, viz.:

On MONDAY, April 27, on four months' credit, 700
lots of French Goods, embracing 509 pieces Paris De-
tainee, full lines French and British Staple and Fancy
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Grenadine Veils, Silk
Mitts,&c.; 60 pieces ElbomfCivsnimeres. Also, 'Black
velvt Trimmings, Velvet, Bonnet and Trimming
Ribbons, White Goods, Embroideries, Umbrellas and
Parasols, Kid Gloves, India Gauze Shirts, 500 Silk
Bordered Balmoral Skirts. Also, and ti L. C.
Mitts.,Quilts, Hoop Skirts, Sewing Silk, Ties, &c.

• On TUESDAY, April '2B, at 10 o'clock. on four
months' credit, 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Traveling Bags, &c.

On WEDNESDAY, April 29, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit, a large special sale of Woolens and
Tayloring Goods, by order of Messrs. Lehmaier Bros.

Os TIICES»AY, April 30, on four months' credit, fun
packages and lots of Foreign and DomestiP. Dry Goods,
inelnciing Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Meltons,
Tricots Satinets, Italians, &c.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens,
Housekeeping. Linen Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Bal-
morals, Traveling Shirts, &c.

Also, 200 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
On FRIDAY, Alay 1, at 11 o'clock, on 4 months'

credit, 200 pieces lnurain,-Venetian, List, Hemp. Cot-
tage and Rag Carpetings,3oo rolls Canton Inattingsoke.

Public Sales by Order of the Orphans'
rourt, Executors. Trustees, Assignees, Heirs and
others—Elegant Country Seats, Valuable Stores,
Residences, Large Lots, .Lc.—.Messrs. Thomas
Sons advertise for public sale the valuable Stores, No,
007, 519 and 1306 Chestnut; elegant residences, )131

Locust; 8. W. corner Thirty-ninth and Chestnut; 1524
Walnut; 1020 Wet•t Rittenhouse Square; 1225 Spruce;
:.3125 Circcu; '206 Franklin; corner Chelton avenue and
\Vayne, and 517 South Ninth street. Oegant country
eat, eight acres, Oak lane; elegant country seat and

farm, tilly-eight teems. old York road and Fisher's
lane; Saxony Woolen square of ground, Whar-
ton street; desirable dwellings, stocks, &c. See pant-
pldet catalogues, issued to-day, and ad,erti ed on
seventh and last pages.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH,.

For elyle, durability and excellence of worknianßhip,
our gnode cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect lit guaranteed in all
C196438. ap4 441 th diarp§

Flegaut Country Seat.—Wc desire to
call attention to the sal,: on the hth May, by hi.
Thomas h Sons, at the Philadelphia Exthant4e, of the
healthful country residence and farm of Mr Joseph
Swift, containing about 5$ acres of ground, tdtuate on
the Old York Bond and Fisher'S Lane. The mansion
house is commodious and finished in the best possi-
ble manner, in the vicinity of Broad street, opened to
Fisher's Lane. The ground must soon carmen in
viilue. It is among the most desirable properties ever
()Mired for sale in Philanelphia,usu valuable and com-
fortable residence throughout the year. Sec full de-
scription on seventh page to-day's [kW:TIN.

STECK 17. CO.'S,AND HAINES BItOTIIERS'
Ilanov,and Ma9O/1 eq. IIanilin'e Cabinet Orgaus,

J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
No. 923 Chestnut street.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOE
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glut;:, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fei.tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

CONFECTIONERY.

•

J CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 URESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for houdobuildin6•

and fitting promptly furl:dulled. fe27tl

RARE AND FASHIONABLE

ONFE•CTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
NAN VFACTUREIR,

nyll:_?tivi.Plo Market Street.

) 1!)11-tf4p

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drers Bats (patented), in all the ap.
proved fashion,. a the retuson. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet-office. aol3-Iyrp

rpnE PATENT EYELET AND PUNCEI, COMBINED
lu one tool, will be found especially couventont by

Mayers and othersfor fastening the eyelets in papers. dm
For sale by TRUMAN dt SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.
``PEEL SQUARES, WITH BOARD AND BRACE

measures; Rosewood and Mahogany Carpenters' keel
blade Ftwaree. and a variety at rules and yardsticks, for
male by TRUMAN S SHAW, No.k535 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street below Ninth.

FOR. SALE.

ES, RAKES.HAlTriCNESChrean s, 18 11alnOin\i 'eF iLe.S 'IlitIP Z, Awle
DriverB, etc , for enlo at the Hardware Store of Tailinr ari
ar, SHAW, No, 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketart et,below
Ninth.

FOR SALE. I
The Elegant

BROWN-STONE HOUSE
2102 WALNUT Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
APPLY AT

129 South Seventh Street;
ap2s 6trps

REFLECT!!!LOON! READ!!1033. A maguificentassortment o WallPapers just
in for wing ealem. Linen window shades manufactured A
plain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOIE iITON*S
Depot. 1083Spring Garden st.. bel. Eleventh. sel4.ly 9p

FOB SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
Hotels and dealers-2,00 Cases Champagne and (kat

Cider. 250 bbbs. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN,

We Pear street.

MO GROCERS, FIOTEI,KEEPPIRS. FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned has just received a fresh

supply Catawba.California and ClilluipagnoWines,Tonio
Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN,
'ZYJ Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.

FOR BALE—ELEGANTRESIDENCES ONWAL.
nut and Sprucestreets, west ofBrdikl. Prices from
WAG) to $40,000. Apply to E. it. JONES,

a 25-60 522 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

MARKING WITS INDELIBLE IN
DI tug, Braiding, Stamping. dm.

E. EMBROIDER
M. A. TORRY,

• Filbert atreet,

NDIARUBBER MACHINEBELTING, STEAMPACE.I
ing Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, racking
Hose, dm., at the Manufacturer's Headqututere.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street,

South side
N. IL—We have nowon hand alarge lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies , and Misses' GumBoots. Also, every variety sad
tyle of Gum Overcoats.

SAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Bprueo streets, only one square below the

Exchange. $250,000 to loan in largo or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Wilco hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. 51. UP" Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. lalttfrp

ic),MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATA
CLOTHING, &c. 14Eat,10S & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Third and GNAW] 'streets,

_ _ _Below Lombapi. ...

N. 8.-DL&MONDB, JItIWELRY, GUNS,
FOB BALE AT

REMARKAbiS' LOW MOE% m144.21124

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO ,POST OFFICE.

Entire tipper part, BaHement and Sub-Collar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
ap33 tirpl

112 TO RENT FOR BUMMER—FURNISHED HOUSE
and grounds in Germantown, stabling,.

J. K. POTTER.
1t• 514 Walnut Arcot.

ETO RENT.—A NEW COTTAGE AT CAPE
Inland, newly famished, Near the I"Columbia
Boum," with an unobstructed view of, the ocean.

Apply to W. SAWYER,
apt3 3tre Cape Inland. N. J.

A PRAYER MEErING
1B lIELD

EVERY MORNINGAT 6 O'CLOCK (Sunday Excepted),
AT TILE

• FIRST BAPTIST 1011IIRCH3
Cornet: ofDiced and Arch Streets.

Do youfeel the need of God's blessing upon the labors of
the day? Comeand praywith um.

UILIVES FARWES,_CAPERS, dm.— OLIVES PAROLES(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French olives: freth geode; landing ex Napoleon
from Havre, and for sale byJOS. B. BUBB= dr, CO.
logSouth Delaware Avenue.

NBAK PLUMS, pITTED C'HERRIBEI.Pared Peattel pried Blackberriea. in store and
for sale at mum '8 mast End Grocery, No. U 8 South
Second Street.

K. Entterick's Ladies, Dress Patstfgas
Warranted a perfectflt For Bale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Egtn7AlW-EB ) loNogitir.3.MLlll,4 14

sale by JOB. H. BUBt3IEB & CO,. 108 South uotaWa_v
avenue.

LOW' Drese Trimming Store.
No. 809 Arch Street.

ICE ANZP COAL.

ENIOKERBOOKER

ICS

OOM.PAN Y
Tarnish ICE CF TEE BEST cm/Lunt at the LOWEST
RATES r'.rinuthotit the city, West Philadelphia, Mantua,
Port RI hr sad lad Titian, to Familiee. Stereo. llotela,
Coal0•2t1 on••1., &a, in large or small quantities.

A deduction of eine-seventh to Acres and offices taking
lat. time. p. r week.

Oidoro hr manreceive prompt attention.
) lie and 120 Broad streeqcor.

OFFI,ES, sad Was hington a enuei DEPOTS.
Willow et wharf, Delaware ay.

E. P.KERE3IIOW,)
A. BUT T, - HEIISHOW.& HUNT.
D. W. BUNT. ) •

ap2s dlarp•klit a to th§

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.'
. DAVE JUST ISSUED,

'THE AUTOBIOGIt&PHY
BENJAMIN FRA►NIMIN.
Firat and Only Complete Edition of 'Franklin's tfemoirr..Printed from the original Manuscript, with Notes and.an introduction. Eoit. dbs the floe. John Bigelow:With,
s superb Ilan ) ngravina from The Pastel Portrait ofFranklin by Dunlostio, (Mown tiro. Tonedraper. Extra
oloth. ea PO.

IL
A CHAIENING NEW JUVENILE.

SILVER LAKE ;
oa

Lont in th'e Snow..
BY R. M. BeLLA.NTYNE.Authorof "Fighthig the "Coral Islandep etc.. 'Wita Eight Pult•Page IllhetrattomTinted, paper. Flegont cloth. sl lo.'

MAN'S ORIGIN AND DESTINY.
Sketched from the Platform of the Sciences.

EY J. P. LESLEY.Illuotrated. Crown Sro. Cloth. EP.4
• 11V.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. Masonic Biography and Dictionary

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR MULL CO`.
SUMERS

la any part of the paved limits of the Consolidated Citp—-
lVkbl'A DELPMIA.

MANTUA. TionAluolukthign.
BRIDESBURG. andGERMANTOWN.

Families. 0 illees..ete.. can rely on bring furnished with a
P. RE AIITICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY.

and at the lowest marketrates.

ItilltONTO WisTORT•TIMM/ at• •

With a lilt of thatodges inthe UnitedState!, etc.COM Pio I•. 0KY AIIiGUSTUte afJW, K T12ibo. 'Tinted pap..r. Finn cloth. $3OO.Forvele by Ikmkselltre generally. or will be sent by
postage free, on rteetpt ofWoo by

J. B. LIPPI Vr eoll2' &CO.,
kubliskerep Booksellers and ISlationerh

PLIMADELffiI&

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL* THE G- ALAXY
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
lo now the most Brilliant, Entertaining and Attractive:tiagazhae I,ubliehcd in,this country.

at prices as low as the lowest. for a first.rate article.
ELM:MIMIHS' COAL. HICKORY..., AOAX,ND PINS

WOOD. ANDRINDLINu WOOL,
SEND YOUR ORDERS.FOR ICE Olt COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company.
THOS. E. CAIIILLtPreet. X.40. MODYEAR.See7.

HENRY THOMAS. Superl.

May Number Now Ready
10. Inthlw nutnbi.r fe comtnenne4 • new steer by themoor no:altar Novtlip.t to this country SIARION iiAlt-

LANI). author of "Alone," "ILidden Path." "Nemerie,"
etc., calltd

" BE WAC DALE.II
Thisrtory will be elegantly illustrate&
td. The GALAXY now contains.fifty per cent, more

matter than heretofore,
ad. It it the moat elegantly filustratecl • Magazine pub-

lished in this country. LIU h number will have four ele-
gant (unpaged Ulu, orations, ongnredpaper.cowl ENTd OF TailE MAY AILMBER:

I.'I'HFBLACK DtSS: A Skirl. By LialTiet Pres-
cott spotfo'd.

11. OUR SiIi.LIONAIHES.
PEREONALIbbi. ry Walt Whitman.

IV. Cl ENIEN'i INA ILINNIS4DE: A Story. By E.Lynn Linton.
V, THE EY ILDI hit BTATF.S.MAX, •

,VL THE PiLOsIMA SE TO MECCA.' By Mee E. D.
Proctor.

VIL WiKS/8 AND WA rEits. By E. C. Stedman.
VIII. BEEVIIDALIC. t.hapteriL, IL and ILL By Kw

Don Harland.
IX. W011146 AND THEM USES. BpR, G, White.
X. FIVE YEA/id IN JAPAN. Dv Dr. El. B. Simmons.

XL STEVEN LAWNS EVE. YEOMAN. By Ire.
ward,.

XII. Tiitr GAL 4XY 31ISCELLANY—fibort and Bright
Articles. •

XIII. DHIF'I.WO4ID. •t4y PhlUPQuilibet, •
XIV. 1.11 EHATI. HE, ART. etc.. etc.
XV. NEBLLAI. By the Editor.
Price 36 cents; $4 per year. Now is the time to. Sub-

pertbe.
Two copies cent for a yearto oneaddreao for..
Three copier *tutfor a year to one adorers for

b ample copyscut on receipt of IScents.
SHELDON et et.MPANY'Nco. 494

_

MO Broadway. N. Y.

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS.
TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.

W ENT) AND LOMBARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MASTER

t;TRF ET.
REST WHARF, SCHUYLKILL.

spil.sm. w 3m•lpfi

11-16TAIL DRY GOODS.

NOTE THE PRICES.

None but Genuine flargainsAdvertieed.

GOOD BLACK SILKS, $1 50.

Black Gro Grain Bilks, $1 75.

New Ihadea Plain Elks, S2.
100 Pieces Boring Dues Goods, 1$ and 20c.
Sup& Quality Alpaca Poplins, 50c.
Bilk Pop!incites, $1 37 ; worth $1 75.
kith French Lawns, 3k.

French Percales, 37 1.2e.
111-11eol fashimeres for Boys, 50 andG21-2e.
200 dozen Towels, from $1 50 to $4.

300 doz. Linen Napkins, fc om $1 75 to $3 50.

J. C. STEAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. miler Eighth and Market.
r24 atrp

np.'?*3 th e tp.3t

KULP & MACDONALD,
FINE STAPLE

AND

ROUSE•FURNISHINC DRY GOODS,
LINENS, otc.,

N0.1206 Chestnut St.
RARE, CURIOUS AND BEAUTIFUL

CHINESE GLASS CLOTH LINEN
Bomb article for Surplice', Ladies' Dreeseri or Gentle

Summer Coate. •

LADIES; AND GENTS'

Grass Cloth and Linen Handkerobiefs
An article which for beauty and durability cannot be

excelled.

Great Bargains In Irish, Barnsley, French
and German Damask.

Table Linen, Towels.
Sheeting', Shirtings, he.

at 3 IThrti

WATCHES" JEWELIIIIN &O.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 CHESTNUT STREET

Offer for gale a eholee assortment of
STERLINGA's D STANDARD

SILVER WARE
AND

FINE PLATED WARES.

EW • MARBLE STORE
902 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW SPRING GOODS
GrEOR,GIM FIEVIL7IOIII,I

No. 916 Chestnut .Street,
Invites attention to his NEW and ELEGANT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will be gold cheap to insure
gales.
INDIA SHAWLS.

INDIA SCARFINS.DIA SILKS,
FRENCH SHAWLS,

FRENCH SILKS, •
FRENCH FANG' GOODS,

With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great variety.

Materials for Suits. Chintzes, Lawns, and all other
EABIIION ABLE DRESS GOODS, not to be found in any
other establishment. ap24 Loup§

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

ins ite Attention to now dolmasin

uninA.y,

TA.I3I_,E

SILVER WARES,
Prepared especially for their retail ealee

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
9412 Chestistilt Street.

ap4 a tti th rPa

THE FIRE ARTS.

BENSELL'S
Great Scriptural Painting

16 ESTHER DENOUNCING HAMAN," .

NOW ON

Free Exhibition

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

TREMENDOUS RUSH FOR DRY GOODS—CLOSING
out for about half price, Store, No. 29 North Eighth

street—the old stand or M. N. lifterdt Co. Every person
knows the place Iwant theroomier Hosiery and Shirts.

Nohumbug-call and see.
The goods mustbe closed out.
There are. Drees Goods in stock..
Black Alpacas in stock.
B sregesand Summer Goods.
Table Linens and Towelings.
A good variety and all cheap.
New Hosiery and Shirts received.
Ladies' Underwearand Gloves.
Gents' Underwear and Hosiery.
Children's Goods, all sizes.
I want the Shelves Ior Hoiden.
Call soon, and seethe prices.
spa th,s,t3t,ro GEO. R. RITCHIE. Agent.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N E corner Fourth andRace Ste"
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS-

AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consumers,
pure White Lead, Zino White,

Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists' Materials, ,&c.

Anenta for tho celebrated

ViEILLE MONTAGNE SNOW.WHITX ZINO,
BliTirre'gzitiilteirrYibt:Hwatofziadde work.

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203North Fourth Street,

Redhead corner of Race Street.
wolB tPTO

T ARGESTOCK OF QUILTS, VERY CHEAP.
-Li Honeycomb Quilts, fromBSI75 up.

Allendale Quilts, from $1 50 up,
Lancaster Quilts. from $l. 50 up.
jaiipard Quilts,of various patterns.
Marseilles Quiltsat $5, $6, $7, $B, $9 and $lO, Some

of these are beautiful patterns and very fine quality.
hey have been bought lately. mid lam offering them

very low. GRANVILLE B.DUNES,
1013 Market estrio

Frriam, wriaNzli --"& co.
. 11fir,CORDMIE-FACTORY.

NOW IN FOLIts OPTION.
Na Is N. wen=and 28 N. ONI., avenue

8, TO re, A .
e tedium of a al*, c ber, or for a ban. .me

bridalproteat. •relat IS aiROTAEft. Impqrtork
11,99,eri) as 4 cheatta street, below Foam.

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & 0. R. TAYLOR,

No. 691 North Ninth Street.

SECOND _EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER, CABLE NEW&

F%:lSilriCitEl Ctuotationis.
COTTON AND BRE,U)STUF'IM

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Mere, Indian Outrages

Troopi Ordered Against the Savages

By the Atlantic Cable.

Lorriou. April 25, Forenoon.--Consols, 03%@
93%. Fir-twenties, 713a71%. Erie, 46%.
Nimble Central, 03%.

Palos, April 25d, Forenoon.—Bourse easier.
Bentes„, 69 francs 25 centimes.

•LivErtroor, April 25, Forention.—Cotton
Iret°pant, with a sharp upward turn In pieces.
The sales will probably reach 20,000 bales; up-
1and5,12%,(01214; uplands to, arrive, 13R0133j;
Orleane, 13®1314; shipments from Bombay since
last report to 4th inst., 59,000 bales. Other tut-
cies unchanged.

Ousdow, April 25.—The steamship Britnania,
from New York on the 11th, has arrived.

Lortnom, .April2s, Afternoon.--Cloaing prices:
Consols, 93%G93% for money and account.
United StatesFive-twentleit quiet at 71%t 71%.
Illinois Central, 93%. Erie, 40%.

I.4*Enpoot, April 25, Afternoon. Cotton
closed firmer and mom active ; sales of 23,000
bales; Uplands on the spot 12%@1234; to arrive
133{3. Orleans, 13@13N-

-1 Breaastaffs quiet. Beef do ihiod 120s. -Pork
dull. Lard firm. Naval Stores dull.' Petroleum
firmer and unchanged. Other articles unchanged.

ANTVrERP, April 25, Afternoon.—Petroletn

From California.
SAN Fnaxctsco, April '2s.—General Haneck

has ordered two companies of troops against the
hostile Indiana who massacred the Pierson
family, a few days since, in Long Valley, Nevada.
The entire white population were in arms in
pursuit of the savages at the lastadvices.

The United States steamer Suwanee,frOm Mexi-
can coast ports, arrived to-day. The United
States steamer Mekong°, sailed for Honolulu to-
day to relieve the Lackawanna.

Flour dull. Extra $7.75 ; superfine $7.00.
Wheat quiet; good shipping, $2 40@2 45. Legal
tenders, 7W.

Weather Report.
April 25. 'Memo-

-94. M. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood, N. W. Hazy. L42
liallfax,_ N. Cloudy. 40
Portland, E. Cloudy. 48
Boaton, S. W. Snowing. 48
New York, N. E.' 'Mining. 341
Wilmington,Del., E. Raining. 58
Washington, S. E. Raining. 47
Fort Mnorbe, N. E. 'Cloudy. 52
Richmond, S. E. Cloudy. 54
Oawego, S. Cloudy. 41
Buffalo, E. Cloudy. 51
l'ittaburgb, N. E. Raining. 49
4.ldeago, N. E. Clear. 12
New Orleans, N. Cloudy.
Mobile, S. Clear,
*Key West, . E Clear.
illaTana, E. Clear,

Barometer, *3l-82; t3O-11.

74;

81

General Schofield—Charges Preferred
Against Him by liov. Pelrpoint.

(From the Richmond Ex&uniner, April 24.1
We learn that Ex-Governor Peirpoint, while

in Washington, a few days since; preferred
charges against Gen. Schofield to Gen. Grant, the
burden of which arc as follows: •

That General Schofield, by a general order. set
aside the laws of Virginia and the laws of Con-
gress to give the benefit of a large number of
offices in the State to Confederates who could not
take the Congressional oath of oilice:that he lees,
by the order. allovied many valuable Mikes in the
State to be. occupied by these Confederates in
violation of acts of Congress, and to keep I:nion
men out of them. Reference to acts and proofs
accompany the charges. Governor P. charges
these act.; were done by General chofield to dis-
courage Union men and defeat the reconstruction
of the State.

Theprincipal charge against General S. Is
founded upon. his partial annulment of the laws
of 'the State. in his appointment of tobiceo in-
spectors and fixing the appointment of deputies
in such a manner as to avoid the necessity of
taking the "iron-clad oath." Peirpoint says that
this has been done in order to throw the State
into the hands of the •whisky-ring," Judge Un-
derwood and General Orlando 13rwai with his
immense bureau influence: thus ptßlog the po-
litical power of the.Cominonwealth in the hands
of strangers or carpet-bag men 0 the entire ex-
clusion of native Virginians. He further, alleges
that theredeputies have control of alt the negroes
employed by the ware houses, and that unless
they vote to suit them they are discharged. •

The Ex-Governor. recalls to the mind of
General Grant the services he,had rendered to the

him during the war, and thinks it very hard to
b de ved of his office after the assurance given

bi y both Gen. Grant and Gen. Schofield that
be would not be interfered with, and that the de-
cision rendered by the Supreme Court was satis-
factory to them.

General Schofield, who is now in Washington,
bas probably been apprised by General Grant of
the charges preferred against him.

p v .6 Weal i ;Jo bizil

QUARTER SIVISIONS—Judge Brewster.—The jury
was brought into Court this morning for the pur-
pose of trying prison cases.

COMMON PLE.ts—Judges Allison and Peirce.—
This morning the application of Mrs. McManus
for a mandamus toacodipel the Board of Control
to 'certify to the. City Controller her name as
Principal the Boys' Grammar School, Third
Eection, was taken up andiargued. Mr.-Dechert,
for Mrs. MeManne,argued that after thelady was
elected by the competent parties it was the duty
of the Board to certify her name. The argument
was not concluded.
STATE OF TETE TITERMOMETER TINA DAY AT

TEIE BULLETIN OFFICE:.
10 A. rd..... 40 dee. 10 M. ..41 deg. P. M. —4O deg.

Weatherrainhie„Wind.Northeart,
•

FINAIICIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhtladelphi

Sales at the Philadel 1
11118 T

100 CHMasold 10034
1000 do 1000;
4200 do old Is varclfs 10014

100 City 60 new 103348300 do Its 103 j
200 do c 10354
500 City 6s gas, 1004{1

1500 Pa 6e 3 series 108 X1000Penti R2me 65 97141500 Lehigh 6s gold In 867;1
5000 do do 86}1
5000 do do 66911
5000 Leh 6s'B4 8234
2000 Lehlah Con In 70

25 eh WesBk. 96
68 . 1h Readtern " 44?:‘100sh do, rWO 45

300 eh Pm's, R
55%

, isTwxma•1000 Ansa CoLffis '., • 75Tsh Chos/6,,Welh 45229 sh,Panna R fig(200 ehFulton 0061 ' 5)650 eh CamOs limit 196,
50 eh do Eli • 126''

Money Starke t.
Ihla Stock Exchabge.

etWxFg
,300 pity 68 new Its 1033 i
20000eh Lehigh Old in

ItoSOU1000 do do 86%3.00N Penuaß 100 111
, 08 sh Penns It crisp Oen

TO oh Philp Bk c 168%

96 IV Penns It Gs Its 90
100 sit FultonCoal b6O 834
t,OO eh Ocean Oil s3O Its 21,4'
26 Ph Leh Val It Its 51
80 sh dolts 51;4
17 ati do 51X

200 sh PhilattErie b6O 24%
100 sh do e6O 24%
100 sh do
200 sh do 1130 25
100 shLeh Nay Stk 20
100 an, do b3O 20
100 eh do 193.;
1.00,5 h do 930 19%

6.9 . do 194
100sh do' 930 19341100 sh do 19%
200sh do MO 19%
AOARDe.
50 ah Phil&Erieß 24,4

100ph ReadR b6O 404 1.1eh_ -: do , ' 44),S100rat Lb 141vetkba log
400 eh , • 'do Its lios1100ell 'do 65 " —I9X

20 di LehighVal It SIX160 do. 2dlfs 5134tOO eh Read 060 wg100 eh do ' 46",400 eh do " 45.1-16100012 do i 1 46.1-10

NEW PUBLICATION .

LARGE TYPE, LEADED. PRICE, BI

NEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS_p•TrAir MOP :TEXAS
Peasue landing,_exatearosblp Marrlt• the Union. and

for sate by J. B. MUSEUM & 410..100 Booth Detararo• .

avant& •

Our Mutual Frlond....sl 50
Pickwick Papers 1 50
Nicholas Nickleby 1 50
Omit Expectations.—.. 1 50
David tlopperlield 1 50
Oliver .....

150
Bleak 1 louse.., 1 MIA Talc of Two bitten... 1 50
Anierican 'Notes; and the U
11tinted Down; and Other R
The dolly-Treo Inn; and 0,

rrrica ofa sot: $n valaakea

met, in tloif half, marbled ~dl,

BONEOI3 BOSTON BISOUIT.—BONIPS BOSTON BUT.
ter 'TB&Biscuit.landingfrom steamer Norman.

and for aby JOB. 13:BUSK&ER CO.. A gents forBond.
108 South olaware avenue.

THE lIOLLY•TREE INN: AND OTHER STORIES. By
CHA IMF'S DICKENS.

BY TELEGRAPH.

PETERSONS' PEOPLE'S DUODECIMO EDITION
IS NOW COMPLETE.

The"People's Edition" of Charles Dickens's Works is
the beat one issued, in size of volume, of type, paper, il-
lustrations and binding.and all these qualities considered,
"rETERsONs, PEOPLE'S EDITION" IS 'HIP:
CHEAPEST AND BESTEDITION AT THE PRICE OF
THE WORKS OF CHARLES DICKENS PUBLISHED
IN TB E WORLD.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.

e Impeach
[SpecialDespatch to the' Philade. Evening Bulletin

THE HOLLY.TREE INN; AND OTHER STORIES.
Large tyre, leaded. Price. $1 50. By Chalice. Diekene,
being the last olume of "Petereons , People's Edition.
illustrated, of Charles Dickens's Works," is published
this day.in uniformstyle with all of the previous volumes
of this edition. This beautiful edition is now complete in
nineteen volumes, and is printed on fine paper, from
large. clear type, fended, that all can read, and contains
One Hundred and Eighty Illustrations on tinted paper,
and each book ie complete in one largo duodecimo vol.
mime, bound in cloth, price 10each. Tho following are
their names:

Little D0rrit............. 160
Dombey and Son 1 54)
ChristmasStones 1 50
Sketches by "Boy." 1 10
Barnaby Budge.... 1 50
Martin Chuzzlowit..... 1 50
OldCuriosity Shop... 1 50Dickens' NowStories.— 1 so
commercial Traveler.. 1 51
Printed Pieces.... ...... 1 50
her Stories: ....... ... .. 1 50

. . ..._. ........_. _.

Price of a pet,in Fall Sheep, Library rtyle 38 00
Price of a met, in HalfCalf, sprinkled edgem 47 00...,

l'r ce of a sot, in Tian Calf,antirpue...; . fi9 00
Price ofa set, in Half Calf, full gilt baoka, etc... 57 00

11.
803FEBOD1113 LUDGAOE. Fly Charles Dickena. Com-

plete and unabridged edition. One large octavo
volume, printed from new. large and clear
tyyo. Price Twenty-live centa. Being the Twen-
ty fifth volume of "Petereons' Chean Edition for the
Million of Charles Dickens's Works."

TnE MONASTERY . • By, Sir *alter Scott. Being
the Eleventh volume of an entire new edition
of "The Waverley novels." now publishing in twenty.
six weekly volumee, at Twenty cents, eadri, or Five
Dollars for a complete set. and sent piSetpaid °seri'.
where..." The Heart of klidlothi' • rue pride
of Lammermoor," " The Black 'Dan_„ warf,. and A
Legend of Montrose:" "0141• hfortalitY," "Itch Roy"
'The Antiquary,' "(leMannenng, "Neon-worth," "Ivanhoe" and "Waverley" ate Ws° published

at Twenty Cents each. , • , ,
An booki Pnbifithed are for sale by TM theteellierttliO,are Issued from the press; at Publisher*" prices: An,person, or Bend for whatever biolo yothtfalit. to • '.

• T.'D. PETERSON df 'IIROTHBR•
300 Cheetnut street.

S;
Ps.

BRISTOL LINE
lIETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

"' For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON. NEW
iiiie~BEDFORD, CAPEUOD, and all points of

, railway communication. East and North.
The new and splendid steamers BititYPOL and PRIN.!.

DENCS/ leave Fier No. 40 North River` .foot of Canal
Street, adjoining Delwasscs street ferry. owYork. at 6
P. M..daily, Sundays excepted. connecting with steam•
boat train at Bristol at 4,90A. M.,: arrising,ln Boeton at 6
A. M. in time to Cettnett With all tbe,morning trains from
that city. Thesnoat detircabi7autattn; mute to the

hits Moutteigins....2tratelera r 2krtitt etsd' make
direct conibecodna byway of er and Wormter or

Staten:ion:al aid Tickets secured at 'office, ion. Pier in
binw Ymow:- • 't• ,BRIDOIf Gerd Manager.

• et..a‘ 1 511r4.
t • excd

`few nalnatint',.l.lwave on and an or vale 9 'JudiaritBUSUER di 01.108 South eI.Dware avenue.

wnelltrayox, April2602; 1868

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

Attempted Murder of Prince Alfred,

7____LATER FR WASHINGTON.WASECINGTON
THE IMPS HMENTTRIAL.

Lennon, April 25th, Evening.—Further partic-
ulars of the attempted, aosassination of Prince
Alfred have been received. Farrell,aFenian, shot
him in the backon March 12th, and the ball was
extracted on the 14th. He was doing well, but
would be sent home.

MADRID, April 25.—The Spanish Cabinet is
completed. Beds is re-appointed Minister of
Marine.

LoygooN, April 25.—Earl Kemberly has been
appointed Governor of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany.

Gladstone publishes acard denying in a lump
a host of personal charges.

Bum" April 2503.—'Bismarck says the loss ,of
the debt bill will atop, ship and fort building.
The army redactionbegins on May lst.

Many Senators say that theadoption of Mr. Ed-
munds's motion to admit the official reporters to
the final deliberations will so increase the desire
to make speeches to go before the country, that
it will be irrcsistible, and will result in throwing
the doors open to unlimited debate. This subject
was earnestly discussed in the Chamber before
the Court was opened, and the .result was
that Mr. Edmnnds, when the reading
of the journal was completed, moved to
postpone it till Monday. Mr. Drake moved to
amend to postpone in4eiltately, which was lost
by twenty-four yeas to twenty4sven nays. The
further consideration at the order was then post-
poned till Monday without division.

Senator Sumner then offered an order that the
Senate shallproceed to voteon the several articles
of impeachment at twelve o'clock on the day
after the final arguments are concluded. This
was inetigitly objeeted to by several Demo-
crats, and went over under the rules.
Mr. Sumner then offered two additional
rules, gathered, he said, from the previous prac-
tice in impeachment cases.

"Rule 23d. That in taking thevote of the Se-
nate ontheliticles of impeachment, the presid-
ing officer shall call each Senator by name and
ask him: "How say you guilty or not guilty
as charged?" specifying the article. Each Se-
nator, when the question isso put to him, shall
rise in his seat and answer "Guilty" or "Not
guilty."

"Rule 24th. That ,in case of conviction
by the Senate, it shall be the duty of the presiding
officerforthwith to pronounce the removal from
office of the convicted person, according to the
requirements of the Constitution, and any farther
judgment shall be on the order of the Senate.

For several days it has been stated privately in
political circles that Chief Justice Chase hadsaid
that on the conclusion of the arguments of both
sides in the Court of Impeachment, and before
the vote was taken, that he felt it his duty to
charge the Senate upon the law bearing on the
present case, as is done in cases which are tried
before a jury.

This statement caused a warm discussion among
the leading Radicals, and if true, it was felt to be
anact which might seriously damage theimpeach-
mentcause.

In order to ascertain whether the report was
true or not, Messrs. Boutwell and Bingham last
evening, after the adjournment of the Court, had
an Interview with the Chief Justice,and, in answer
to inquiries from them, Mr. Chase said that he
had no idea of addressing the Senate in theman-
nerattributed to him, or in fact, at all. Both of
the Managers were very highly pleased with tike
interriew, and in learning that reports above
given were unfounded.
iCoRHESI'ONDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.I

rUctitinued from Fourth Edition,'
Mr. Groesbeck further said that no action

oe.uid be so considered in connection with which
el,ll intention was not proved. Ile illustrated
this proposition' by considering a homicide com-
mitted by a madman, by the supposition that the
President should violate the law after loosing his
reason, and by reference to lam acts of Mr.
Lincoln in constituting military tribunals in
loyal States, which conduct, though pro-
nounced destitute oT warrant by the Supreme
court,had been upheld by Congress onthe ground
that the motive was. good. Having thus,. as he
claimed, shown the falsity of the doctrine ad-
vanced by the managers on thissubject,he said he
silsould consider the question whether the Presi-
dent has the right to remove Mr. Stanton, and to
grant a letter of authority to Gen. Thomas, for
on those two issues hang the fate of eight or the
articles. As to the first point,he held that the civil
*mare law did not apply to Mr. Stanton,becauso
he was 'not appointed by President Johnson.
But even if President Johnson is not serving his
own, but Lincoln's second term, Mr. Stanton%
tenure of office expired one month after the expi-
ration of his first term, and if Mr. Lincoln were
now living Mr. Stanton would be removed by
him, and so equally can he be by Johnson, if the
latter is merely serving out the remainder of his
term.

In support of his proposition that the Presi-
dent had power to remove Mr. Stanton under the
law of 1789, Mr. Groesbeck quoted a letter of Mr.
Adams removing, and his nomination of a sue-
ceLsor to Pickering, not to be removed, but to
himas actually removed. He said his feeble
health to-day obliged 'him to pass by, With a
MC743 referetice, the utterances of Senators at the
time of the passage of the Tenure of Wilco bill,
and the fact that it did not profess to
repeal the act of 1789,and wont on to argue that
as ell admitted there was room for doubt in the
construction of thelaw, and the President had
availed himself of the counsel of those especially
designated by theConstitution to give It to him,
he must be held guiltless of critne in construing
it as be did. In regard, to the constitutionality
of that law, ho adverted to the fact that those
who framed It could not be addressed with much
hope of changing their opinions, but ho would
make the itquiry,whether assuming its constitu-
tionality, the President's actions could be deemed
criminal.

Alluding to a portion of Mr.Boutwoll's speech,
he denied that the President was merely the
servant of Congress to execute their
laws. The oath of office required him
first to maintain the constitution.

Mr. Giciesbeek further combatted earnestly the
position assumed by that honorable Manager,
that the President is required to execute all the
laws, even if they are pronounced unconstitu-
tional by the Supreme Court, and claimed that
in such caseate was bound by his higher obliga-
tions.

At this point the Senate took a recess.

.061' Ladies Making their Bonnets
_CAN FIND ALL THE MATERIALSAT

GEORGE W. MLLES'S,
911. Chestnut Street (North Side),

Straw Bonnetsand Trimmings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain Matinee,
With narrow LACES, in Colors to match.

French and New York Bonnet Framer,
&c.

Liberal discount to Di+❑ nen. MILES,
911 Chestnut Street.,

ap2 hero

The Treasury Department.
WAsiimiiDN April •_>b.—rational currency

issued for the u;syk, $407.000; do. shipped •to ac-
count Treasurer at Neu York, $ 200 ,A09; do. do.
Philadelphia; $200,000: do. U. S. Depository, Ituf-
fal4s, $30,000; do. do., Pittsbnrgh, $60,000; do
National Banks, sl49,9BB;.BecUritles held for ch..
eulating notes, $00.913,400; ,do., dog deposits of
publicre0ney,`538,277,030; National ,Wrilt ,cur-
reney lesuedesl2o,ot3o; total to date, 1807,418,231.
To be "Cedu4ted=7lnotilated bills returned, $7,-
,093.427; dhr'itotet ,or Insolvent 'bank'ractsemed.
$522,204; amid circulation at this date, $229,797,-
WIN haetlolial ntittinkby raeom'ed and tieitroyed,
$039,400. ,

_

'

Ship
YNnw onx April 26.--ArriVod—Steamer

gli ia, fr jm Liverpi o'.

WOOD & CARY,

BONNET OPENING 1

Thursday, April 2, 1868,

No. 725 Chestnut, Street;

pitiLA:o.wemAJ
ant tiro

726 CHESTNUT STREET. DAY,
50 pieces of Colored Matinee, every desirable Abut&
30 pieces of Frosted and Diamond Illusion, all colors:
10 pieces Colored spotted Nets, with Edgings andLateee

to mater.
All the latest novelties In

BATS, BONNErs AND INFANTA' IiATIL •
In the finestBraids, White, Drab, Brownand Blocky
BonnetRibbons, TriMIIIIIIft Ribbons,BashlUbtatimaßatin

and Moira Ribbons, Silks. Crapes, Velvets, in the skewed
tints, bletternieh, Sultana,..te.

Linen Black Satins, all abodes, ;
Artificial Flownrs. the choicest etvles.

COLORED VELVET it1881014.8-
The celebrated BROWN BRAND.'
The pest assortmenWHOLESoIors in thiAtill• (me prices at ALEAinil
We guarantee to be as IOW astbOge OLOVFboon hi the

trade.
- GIVE US A okle

.wAyL
AviarnrPO g50.1211., ut street,

cROWN 1114firiLiditKNEL 7)l4Eft.halmand ouarbtr hombre?: Sandhif bud+
in oir4tor oalo by 6198,,,H,„Dv 9#,09. , B ow'

Akoawsro 0004 11. 1.

frolWmutifts4o4.l:7-100 210:4,..ENITINEtIliti, sue Or We by JOT.f i1117.X.).. IA
EouthDeimtbro avenue,

renitanntrnia. Saturday. Aprll 06--The demand for
ono i 0 boy, roodonne, and as the currency continues

to flow Dn from tha country. the Sankt, are tilkounting
more freely. 'Callberm on Government collitteralemay
be quoted at 808)4 pot cent.; on tutecellaneoue sec udder+
1(47Xper cent., and first-clue short mercantile paper 8
to 10per cent. Trade fe far from active, and the period
for an active spring bueineee hi rapidly drawing to a
claw. •

THIRD EDITION.

Td. stock market opened firm, butclosed dunand an.
settled, with a downwardturn in all the fancies. Gov.
ernment Loans werenot so strong. StateLoans were an.
changed. CityLoans were higher, selling at lethif4
10316 for the new issues, and 190),S for tae old certifi•
Wes.

Badbia Railroad opened at 45 3 le. and fell to 441.1, at
Which it was offered at the close of the board. Pennsyl-

vania Railroad was steadyat 504; Camden and Amboy.
Railroad at lid; Lehigh ValleyRailroad at 51, and Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad at 2474025: 60).$ was bid for
Norristown Railroad; 56 for MineHill Railroad; 30 for
North Pennsylvania Railroadjuad 26J; for Catawissa Rail-
road.

Lehigh Navigation closed at 1936: Schuylkill Nevis&
Hon Preferred at 2035. and Susquehanna at 153g.

In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares the transactions
were unneportant.

Messrs. De ILtven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex'
change today, at 1 I', 11.: United StatesSixes. 1881. 118/
44113; do. do. 18914 111.56(4,4; do do. 1864 108/(4110%;
do., 1886, 110/(411031;; do.. '66. new. 108%(4108%; d0.,1837,
new, 10844@109; Fives, Terrforties, 102/(41023i; Seven.
threetens. June.lo6/48107/'; July, 106/0187;;;Compound
Interest notes, June, 1864,19.40; do. do., July, 1884 19.40;
Ao. do., August, 1864, 19A0; do, do., October, 1864,
19.40; December, 1864 19.40; do. do., May, 1865, 18/(418%;
de. de.. August. 1866, 18/(417.1i; do. do., September. 1866
18/0417 16; "dd. do.. October, 1866. lei:alai; Gold. Ma@
VAPi; Silver, 139310124.

Smith,-Randolph dr Co.. Bankers, 13 South Third street
quote at 11 o'clockoss'follows: Dole. 139; United States
Sixes, 1881.; 112/€1118%: United States Five-twenties. 1862,
111;/(4111%; do. 1864, 110%110%; do. 1865. 110(411084;do.
July, 1865. 108.1,A108/: do. 1867.106/4109: United States
Flvee, Ten-forties, 10.1',;(1031'' ; United States Seven
thirties. second series, 107@l07%; do., do., third series,
107(410%.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities. &e., to
day, ea follows: United States d'e, 1881, 11274@113; old
Five.twentiee, 11114®112; new Fivotwentles of 1884
110(4110U; do. do. 1885, 1103,,@110?; Five-twenties of
July, 1111P:i®10836; do. do. 1887. 108Vg109: Ten-fortleN
10374A10KI: MO, June. 107441074; do. July. 101@

11,734; Gold.lBBU.
Philadelphia Produce Market.

SATVIMAY, April 25.—Bueinete le partially euspended
to-day by the rainy weather. which materially Interferes
with the landing of cargocr,and canoed a remarkably
odim attendance at the Commercial Exchange.

There !a but little change to record In the Breadstufis
market, and with a continuation of lightreceipts and re
ilueed stock offlour, holders are very firm in their views.
Sale of superfine in lots to the trade at $8 75"359 per
bbl. Extras at $9 25451(1. North Western Eitra Fain
11y at 10 50t,4,11 75. 100barrels do. do. Fancy at $l3. Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do.do. at $lO 75q512 80. Fancy at
sl3(gsls 35, and 150 bags California at $7 02. W., per bag.
Rye Flour is scare° and commands $9 50. In Corn Meat
nothing doing to fix prices.
Te market is very bare of prime NVheat, and this de
scription meets a fair Inquiry at full rates.. Sales of 1,400
bushels prime Pennsylvania and DelawareRed at $3 per
bushel. White may be quoted at 3$ 10(3;3 25. Rye
scarce, and Pennsylvania demands $2 lIYR:2 23. Corn is
steady at yesterday's figures. with sales of 5.000 bushels
mixed Western at $1 22 and some yellow at $1 23.
oats are unchanged. Bales of heavy. Western at Eli cents
and Penis, Ivaaia and Southern at 6095 cents.

The New York Blaney Markel.
I From to.tiare N. Y. Herald.]

A cum 24.—The gold market has been drooping today.
and the fluctuations were from 140 to with the
closing tranesctione at the lowest point touched. This de-
pression area owlet mainly to sales of coin by the Goy.
ernment, and the rrcakening of the market for foreign
xchauge. I oana were made wl:hout interest, and at 1

(egg rer cent for carrying. The trees clearings amounted
to liiittual.ts.o; the gold balance*, to $1.6112,W, and the cur-
rency balance a to 820516.(5a1. W I respect
to the Treasury gold sales, there is no
good reason why these should net be made
publicly by the department itself, thus faring the large
amount which, under the present system, is paid in corn.
mission. Money was in ample eupply up to the close at
wren per cent., with nota few traneactions, where the
borrowers were ilmtelass, at six. In discounts there was
a very.limited businees transacted, and the beet grade of
cominereittl paper was rated at ',1g..) per cent, on the
etreet. Thereturn flow of currency from the interior is
gradually increasing. and the indications are that after
next week money will be both cheap and abundant.

The stock market was somewhat- drooping and un-
settled nntil afterthe second boar d_,when it took a eherp
upward turn, in consequence of Mr. Drew haring been
area walking through Broad etreet This was a simple
circumstance of itself. but the bulls accepted it ae a
etraw in their favor. and acted accurdiug'Y. bt'". Drew
after leaving the etreet returned to Jersey City, where
Mr. Fldridge. the pretideat, and Mr. Fisk still remain.
and the triende of Belr. Drew deny that he has changed
hie attitude toward his co-directors:. .

The marßet 1,-,r government securities wa,3 quiet but
itrrug• and the investment demand enntioued good.
although there sr a falling aria the amount of Fpernr
lathe huilnesF. The ti,mal spring reinvestment demand
for bonds will not he felt until after the. di,buri.ement of
the :Slay intere-t on the public debt ie begun, by which
time the monetwy ease at thie centre will he completely
re,tort d. The tendency of price• will be upward umil
they have reached a canelderahle higher point, the fund=
being,for the rate of interest they hcar,elicaper than any
other stoeLs in the conctr.Y.

The New York Stock Market.
Nrw Yens. At ril 25.—Steelot doll and lower; Chicago

anti Itoek Wand, 94: Reading. P0; Canton 4:ompanr, 49;
76.! , ; Cleveland and Toledo. MX; Cleveland nod

l'itt4nrah. ; FittEburgh anti Fort Wayne, Ift;, . . . .
)11..n1g,,0 i',ntr ,al. 114,".'; .Nllehigan 'Southern 'f-,t'.., ;S. is
1, ,ek Central, It'.l'. ; ll'(mold Central, 1.17,,.;: Curnberkod
I'rel t.-nrd. n: Virginia 81 Set,, 07'.4"; United Ste Flee..
t:‘ entire. Ira'. 111:,r do. Pvit. 110; do. IMS. 110-,. ; New
i,ile, 11f,I,; lil.hr,, Rd t : 7.3u'e, 10 ; Gold, LP; Zd,ney, 6(4'.
7 ver c,Lt..; F.7. ,.hange, 111.

=oll=l
rn.,..1",,a1.. April 2.5t1i —Cotton firi.mr ::2,0 • 'Flour
.0 let;t7i.t4.1) Llde.. at former wiotation-. Wheat.
qt.i• t. Coln d1.11:.;11,6 of 11d.t,01 brodi:.l._ , We. ti.,11 I 14',
I Oat, ~t• ady: F•ltl,f4 of Lt5.10/ 1,111.be1. at r..",

, adv. Poll: :te.,dy nt 20 u. Latd quiet
Withly quiet.

I.TIAI, WI.,April '2.5.-- C,,tton ;7tiirld!ing',..3-2'-'.'eent...
quiet; etnnu tale, at 'lndioaged prime. Wheat drill .

Mni)l+ rid 00.''i:; 15: Pennmvlvania t+)'r. 00.
'l% late Cuba dull, at l tr,o.+ l0; Yel'o a firm, at 11 doe
RI 22. (late doll; Maryland and Pounqylvania, 90:
\‘',E ,tern Bye firm at i.42 104&:1,3 17. Pork firm at

Bacon quiet. Lard firm at 19i.(4,19,v.
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IMV9RTA,T.TONS,Reported for the hiladeipnia Evening tsulletin.
c'ETTE—In ig G T Ward, Willeby-ltg) qr cask; t',oo

octave., cherry brine 100 qr do 200 do port do 1:21 hlnle 100
11 bbd eanteroce do 2.5 hf hhda red do 25 octaves do
Walden, Koehn t. Co.

AmtisaDm :luny,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Art:lL 25.

ticr&e MarineBulletin en inside Pace.
ARRIVED THIS DAY

Brig GT Ward. Willeby.from Cette March 11 and Gib-
raltar 2.oth, icith wine, and salt to Walden. Koehn & 'o.

Schr Buena Vista. Keinptom 4 days from Norfolk, with
shinglea to T P Galvin & Ce—not as before.. . .

SebrCblef. Idelette. 2days from Indian River, Del.
with lumber to Collins& Co.

Saw Zeyle, Crowell. from Boston. with mdso to Crowell
&

SeLr N Tyler, Owens, from Norfolk. with lumber to
Collins di Co.

Behr I 11 Marvel. Quillin, from Norfolk, with lumber
to captain.

Schr Jan Ponder, Willson. Salem.
Schr Guet, Johnson. Trenton.
Schr E Ewing, McDevitt, Bridgeport.
Srhr J D Ingraham, Mckinnon, Middletown.

BSchr C E Jackeon. abcock. Bostoh.
Behr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Dorchester.
Sell'.Wave. Hubbard, New Haven.
Scbr Reading RR No 47, Reed, New Haven.
Schr JnoStockliam, Price, Portsmouth.
SetaReading RR 48, ROM Norwich.
Schr Julia Elizabeth. CandageBarrington, RI.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Schr Maggie McNeill, Snow, Cienfuegos, Madeira A: Ca.- -

hada.
.

Schr GraceWebster. Randall, Portland, Me. JE Bazley
co.

SchrE L Grahrim, Smith. Beaton, L Andenried dr Co.
Schr Mail. Merrill. Providence: do
Schr J JBarren, Perry, Washington, Conner Sr Co.
Schr Gust. Johnson. Hartford. Tyler dr Co.
Schr Ocean Bird, Kelly, Providence, do
BehrEd w Ewing, McDevitt, AYruihington, Caetner. Stick

ney & Wellington.
Schr J D Ingraham, Dickinson, Hartford. Westmoreland

Coal Co.
SchrC E Jackson. Babcock, Cambridmolt, Day,lluddell

& Co.
SchrR PR No 48. Rom Norwich, do
Behr Julia Elizabeth. Candage, Providence, G 8 RappHer
SchrA Bartlett, Bartlett. Boston; do

IKEMOW DA:
Ship Westmoreland, Hammond, was up •at Liverpool

11th inst. for this port 14th.
Ship J Montgomery, Mating, for this port 15th, was up

at Liverpool 11th inst.
Steamer Saxon, Boggs, cleared at Boston 23d instant

for this port.. '
Brig Sunny South, Bailey, hence for Cork, put into

HalifaxWid inst. dismasted.
Schrs Transit, Endicott: M D Cranmer, Creamer, and

D Britain, Springer, hence at Boston 2311 inst.
Schrs Daniel Holmes. Haywood; I)8 Sitter, Huntley;

Dewy Crosky. Racket; C C Brooks, Brooks, and W
Atwater, Saunders; hence at Providence 53d inst.. ,

Schr Catawatuteak; Packard, for this port, went to sea
from Charleston 21st inst.

Sehr Richard Law, from Fall River for this port, at
Stonington 23d Inst.

Selma Kate, Stevens, hence for Boston, and. Carotin
Studhain, do for Fall River, at Nowport 234 lost.

Schr Blue Jacket, Green, hence at Halifax:2othWet.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Capt D Patterson, who contracted with the Bay State
Iron Co. last Jan to Save the 200 tons pig iron from achy
Henry Leeds. Bunton Hedge Pence, has commenced ape.
rations; on'Tuesday he went from Holmes,. Hole to ex-
amine matters; found the vessel nearly' whole, but con.
Morality sanded. His diver, MrJoseph D Lamar worked
in the strength of the tido, and sent up about9 tone iron.
He thinks ho may savea large portion of the cargo,

2:30 O'Olook.

cvA.tinairkr4aProm.

THE IMPLIORMENT TRIAL,

Proceedings To-Day.

ARRIVAL OF GENERAL ROUSSEAU

Labor Strike in New Hampshire.

- The Impeachment Trial.
Wasnisroroxr, April 25.—After the opening of

the Court, the Chief Justice stated that the first
business in order was the order offered by Sena-
tor Edmunds yesterday to admit the official re-
porters to report the proceedings in secret ses-
sion on the final question.

Mr. FAlmunds, at the suggestion, he said, of
several Senators, moved to postpone the conside-
ration until Monday.

Senator Drake—lmove that 'that order be in-
definitely postponed, and on that I call the yeas
and nays. .

Senator Edmunda-•:Mr. President, ao do I.
The motion of Mr. Drake was voted down by

he following vote: ••

YEAs—Cameron,' Chandler, Conklin, Corbett,
Drake, Ferry, Harlan, Howard, Morrill (Me.),
Morrill (Vt.), Morton, Nye, Pomeroy. Ramsey,
Ross, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton and
Yates-20.

Nays—Anthony, Buckalew, Critgin, Davis,
Dixon, Doolittle, Edmundit, Fessenden, Fowler,
Frelinghnyeen, Grimes, Henderson, Hendricks,
Howe, Johnson, McCreery, Morgan, Norton,
Patterson (Tenn.), Saulsbury, Sherman, Trum-
bull, Van Winkle, Vickers, Willey, Williams and
Wilson-27.

The motion to postpone till Monday was
agreed to.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, April 25th.--General Rousseau

arrivrd here this morning,direct from the Pacific
coast, in obedience to a subpoena as a witness
for the President in the impeachment trial.

From New Hampshire.
CoNtonn, N. Et., April 25.—The weavers in the

millsat :Suncook have strack for tea per cent.
advance in their wages. The demand has not
been acceeded to, and the mills will probably
stop for a few days, until new help can be ob-
tained.

From New York.
NEW Youti, April 25.—The steamship Old

Colony was got off of Hart Island after three
hours' pumping by the coast-wrecking steam-
pump. The damage to the hull is slight and she
came to this city to-day under her own steam,
and after repairing on the sectional dock will
resume her place ou the Newport and Boston
line.

From Owego.
OwF.Go, New York, April 25th.—A fire on Lake

street. last night, destroyed property valued at
e.00,000: Insured for $40,000.

vITY BULLETIN.
CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments

in the city during the week ending at noon to-
day was 268, against 278 the same period last
year. 01 the whole number, 137 were adults and
131 children, 56 being under one year of age; 131
were males and 134 females; 73 boys and 58 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Twenty-seventh Ward, being 22 and the smallest
number in the Twenty-eighth Ward, where only
one was reported.

The principal causes of death were : Conge,-
lion of the brain, 7; consumption, 48; convul-
sion., 7: diphtheria, disease of the heart, 5;
debility, 10; scarlet fever, 7; typhoid fever„Gk
inflammation of the brain, 9; inflammation of the
lungs, 28; measles, 7; old age, 12, and palsy, 9.

PO -N OVER.—Michael Miller, aged 40 years, was
ruu over by a cart which he was driving, this
morning, and was seriously injured. The acci-
dent happened at Beach and Laurel streets. Mil-
ler was taken to the Episcopal Hospital.,

TorsTirtr.n.--The body of the• man found
drowned at Green street wharf this morning,
has been identified as that of Gilbert Gilyard.

CLOTIIING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

A 3 BRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnut Street:

Can be Depended On.
Tilereputation of

JOHN W. AAMIUGHT
as a Coat Cutter iswithout equal. The specialty

RICHARD HIITTENBRAIUCH
is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he has
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum ofthe public, they can befully satisfied
by giving them a trial.

mbs-2nssiO

3:15 o'olo6lr.

BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

A RULE FOR THE FINAL VOTE
Mr,Groesbeck Commences His Argument

F.11,031. T. LovIS.

SenatorYates to the People of Illinois

Ile Apologizes for Bad Conduct

The ImpeachmentTrial. •

(SpecialDespatch to the Philndelohia Evening Butletin.l
WASHINGTON. April 21—Therepeal of therule

requiring the Court of Impeachment to meet at
eleven o'cock excites considerable comment, as ,
being one among the number of indications that
a fiortien of theRepublican Senators donot desire
a termination of thetrial muchbefore.the meeting'
of the Chicago Convention. It is held by many
who sincerely desire that the case should be
brought to an early termination, that the rules
cannot be construed otherwise than to give each
Senator a fifteen minutes' speech on the final
vote upon every separate question Out of the
fourteen which are to be voted on, one of the
eleven articles containing three distinct specifica-
tions. This fact, which permits an aggregate of
nearly four hours talking to each Senator, is a
subject of a good deal of comment this morning,
and it is thought may relieve the dilatory party,
compoted of friends of certain candidates
for the Vice Presidency, of the necessity
of making open efforts to defer the final verdict.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
!Continued from Third Edition.]

Mr. Sumner offered the following order:
Ordered, That the Senate,sitting for the trial of

Andrew Johnson, President of the United States,
will proceed to vote on the several articles of im-
peachment at 12 o'clock on the day after the close
of the argument.

Senator Johnson objected, and it was laid
over.

Senator Sumner—l send to the Chair two ad-
ditional ruler, the first of which is derived from
the practice of the Senate in the trials of Judge
Chase and Judge Peck.

They were read as follows : Aide 25. In taking
the votes of the Senate on the Articles of
peachment the prisiding officer shall call each
Senator by his name, and upon such article prow
pose thefollowing question in the manner fol-
lowing :

Mr. how say you, is the respondent
Eruilty or not guilty, as charged in the Article
of impeachment: Whereupon each Senator
shall rise in his place and answer "Guilty" or
"Not Guilty."

Rule 24.—0 n a conviction by the Senate it shall
be the duty of the presiding officer forthwith to
pronounce the removal from office of the con-
victed person, according to the requirements of
the Constitution, and sty further judgment shall
be on the order of the Senate.

Senator Johnson again objected, and the rules
went over.

Mr.Groesbeck then addressed the Senate on be-
half of therespondent. After a few introductory
remarks he proceeded to consider the question,
whether or not the Senate is now sitting as a
court, and said he would not discuss it in the
light of English precedents, but with reference
to our own Constitution, which countenanced
neither bills of attainder, nor lrresponsible tri-
bunals,to be laws unto themselves. "

He first called attention to the fact that the
provisions of the constitution. as first draf:'ed,
contemplated impeachment for malpractice and
neglect of duty in office, but those adopted per-
mit it only for treason, bribery and similar
high crimes and misdemeanors; then challenged
proof to show that during any of the trials
which form our precedent the idea that the Sen-
ate was not a court had ever been advanced.

lie read from the records of each of them.
language in which the Senate on all thoseocca-
sions styled itself the Court. Ile also quoted
Story and • other authorities, to show the
jucicial character of the Senate and the qualifi-
cations they must bring to the discharge of their
obligations in reference to their jurisdiction, lie
held Lbat the only question further to decide
was that of crime or no crime.

from St. Louis.
Sr. Lours, April 25.—Senator Yates has writ-

ten a letter addressed to the people of Illinois,
acknowledging the substantial truth of the eriti-
Ciflll passed upon him by thepress of that State,
but declaring that their statements aro exaggera-
ted• He apologizes for bad conduct without re.
serve or defence ; declines positively to resign,
but promises to reform at once, and do his duty
hereafter free from the besetting sin which has
dragged him down.

The U. S. Grand Jury yesterday found bills
against several members of the whisky ring. No
names are yet knoin, but it is understood that
several prominent citizens and one or two Gov-
ernment officials are involved.

Bishop Hawks was buried yesterday with im-
pressive ceremonies. Bishop Whitehouse, of
Illinois, Bishop Lee, of lowa, Bishop Vail, of
KanSas, and a number of clergymen from abroad
were present. •

The lire broke out afresh yesterday among the
ruins of the conflagration of Thursday morning.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS)

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS FURNISHING

AND
stroppnla EMPORIUM,

31 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

from r/i/LADELPIIIA.
Ladies oany put of the United Statescan send their

orders for Dress Materials, DresseeCloaks,Bounets. Shoes,
Under Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Trosseau, Tra•
veling Outfits, Jewelry, &c., also Childrena Clothing, In
fent% Wardiobee, Gentlemen'sLinen, &c.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send ono of
their DEBT rirruto pREBSEB for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city should not fail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission, to MR. J. M. HAPLIIIGH,
1012and 1014 Chestnutstreet

• MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY &

inlll49m rp 818 and 820 Chestnut street.

4:00 O'Clook.

JEUVrERLSJLIS.

L R WALILATENI
DLASOI4IIO HALL, .

No, 7-10 CHESTNUT STlnty

snit opening an moment of very et

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM GURTAMit

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY.

BROCATELIO*AND COTRIJNISt

PIANO AND TABLE tIOVERSt-
OF ENTIRELX NEWDESIGNS.

WINDOW SHADES
WITH PATENT CLAMPS. NEW AND DESIRABLE.

GROCERIES, L 144110 &4J.

• CRIPPEN & MA.DDOCK,
1151Third Street, below chestnut,

(Late W.L. Maddock & C0.,)

Have on hand a large and choice stock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offeringby the package at

Greatly Reduced PlioOth

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

inhie-th a to einrp

A. Very Choice Lot
OF

GENUINE OLD GOVERNMENT

JAVA COFFEE,
Just received by

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON db. 00,,

Broad and Chestnut Streets,
matotb tt

REDUCFI).
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSUROOMS. 45; Extra White

Beath Peaches, 85; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies, 15
cte.. at A. J. DECAMPS. 107 douth Second street.

NEW 'YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS WIERRIES.
50 cts.; NorthCarolina Pared Peaches, Meta.; bright =-

tiered halves, 15- cte., at, A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN and very superior Fresh
Tomatoes, for sale by tbo case orcamDatA.J.ECAMP'II.
107 South Secondstreet.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Elmoked,Splcod and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless 'Mackerel, in kita, at A. Ji DE-
CAMP'S, 107 South Second street. . -DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand.

mhl4.Bmro
BIItLIAIVERY GOODS.


